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1J.ETON, () tal. , 

-vs-

Co::plainant e, 

Case l'o. 1465_ 

ct al., 

:Je::!encl.twts. 

'C' ---oJ. 
'O'~tOtl :tOl' co::pla.:\.:le.n te-
Fitzhenry £0: de~e~da~ts. 

The compl~nt a11egez that defend~ts 01'-

el'ate ~ p~blic ~tility serving do~estic ~ater in and abo~t 

Stinsotl Bo~h, ~in Co~ty; that complainants, whose 

p::etr.i se s a::o adjacent to property no>,} served 'by de£etldSJ:l ts 

:c.o:ve deme.ndcd service of do:=.e stic .... Iator, 'which de=a:cd has 

be enre iu. sad.. 

~e SDSTIe:: alleses that the Co~ssion by 

its Decision ~o. ~OOO of Dece~ber 24, 1915, (See Vol. 8, 

Opinions and Orders oi the ~l~oad Co~~ssion, p. 606), 

u90n application of defendants to esta.blish ::~tes, fixed 
I • rates only fo: ~·:e.te:: ser~ed upon de::ende.nt ,s suodivisioll; ,., 

tr..o.t the co:nplainu.nt $' p:ro:.ne:tie S ::LI'e i:::l :In MJo.cont sllb-

divi~ion known as tee C~as. ~obinson tract; that de£en~ants 

have not su:f=icien't wa.ter to serve compla.inants and that 

compls.!.Ile.::t s can secu:re ;-;a.ter iro:n wells Cone.. springs. 



Zxo.r:.:Lr.c:: 'iicotOV0:: :;.t S~i.cso:l ZOi;.c:". 

refcr~ed to as the Stinzo:l Runch, froe !sa~c ~or~n, who 

of o.Oout 32 acres, which baa been 2revlo~sly deeded to a 

Cs::?t .• Esco~t and now };:nown as Jo:rdfJ,~ T::cct, on which is 

located the st::'i;.ctU!'c ~;.nown us Cypress Inn. ~he rS.:::lch 

by ~ n~bor oi c~yonst with CODsideruble ilat land ~~d 

oe~h extending along the ~cciiic Cce~. Soon ~fter ~c-

Cs.:lp :;:.nd pleo.zu=e :::'c so::t kno .. .n as ~il1o\"J Cs=p. This wa.s 

su.pplied v.i -:c. viater fro=. a e::o.ll diver sioD dam snd ~s.n% upon 

one of the s=~21 strea~s flowi~£ ~:ough the cs=yon noerby. 

S~bse~~ently portions of tne flat lan~ extending baCk upon 

the nil1s were subdivided and known as subdi7isions 1, 2 

and. 3. Lots were sold in tueze subCivisions and d~Jell!..cgs 

erected. ::ro:n ti':le to tice. 
Defenc~t ne::ein $t the present ti~e se::vos 

~::o~ 60 to 60 con3~~e:::'S. ~$te:r for the services ~d con-

St:.:.:ers i!1 \'i:illOi'J Cr;.::p ~d Dipses. Lod.:;e, $. hot~l propcr'ty in 

WillO..-) Ca::r:::;> a.!ld ~!lC two houce s of ~. Pi tzhe:::ry is fur:iehed 

wate;: syste::r. c.nd. Stinson ~c:b.. 7o'illow Camp is ormed by 

defend.o..n t 1'i tzhe:ory. ~e Jordan pro~pe::: ty on rlhich Cypre 5S 

Inn 1 snow 10 ca ~cd.~ has beon sup:p1icd :for u. ;ou..':lbor of yeo.:r s 

Co:::plainant, l2l.l;y ~!lie Upto:o, owns the 

prope::ty s.d~oinins \';illoi'i' Ca.::::p, a lal'ge part of \~hich has 

ooen subdi7ided ~~d is now known as the Cha3. Robinson 

tract, a n~ber of the lots ha~ng bee:: sold for residaoce 
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and camp purposes. She haa ~lso establisaed on tho tract 

a Sl::::l."D.E:t c~p and. reso::ot, kno.\'J!I as Ca=p ~pto.n • .b:oout 30 

acres o:f hel' tract has not yet been suodiVid.ed. She llnd. 

the other cc::~pla.ina.~t s -;;i sh to 00 tailJ ~Jate! a't~:pre se:o~ !o:r 
thei: ".cesid.ences "ci.lil~ on the Ch~s .. Ro":JiLlSOLl tract .. :.:zs .. 

Uj,'jton aleo O'lms a :=esidence in ono of tho subcllvisio:cs o:f 

the Stinson rsnc~ an~ is a regulsx cons~e! su~plied by 

hauline ',vater in "otl.:'rels :froIT. .!e:fonc..ants' 'lw.'te:r service on 

:fo::: the use 0: her solf '::::'LC. ::~ily but :for tn{j uso 0:: het 

residences "J.:flon EIoper ty :::n~.!'c::w.sed ~l'O::lhQr. 

thet they .r..n.'7C not an abund.ance 0:: VJatet ~c. ilish to ::e-

tsin ull the watel' they havc to aia. the'tl in ~e 38.1e o:f lots 

in tl1 eir z'C.odi vi sion of tl:e Stinson :2.a.:::ch.. They c.:: £'Uc 

tb.~t the Co::r.::.iesion'z Dccisio!: l~c. 3000 ,()Ul'"'OOl'ts to fi:r.: ... ... 

:rates onl~' for \':s:~e: ~o be furn:!.zheo. u~')Qn Stinson P.ancn CJ:le. 
is i!l zy:npe. thy -:;1 t:h tb.ei:r lie zi:re to rc to!n the' wCl.te:r upon 

thci1: own ~Jropel'ty or :01' :he use of tr...ose to whom they sell 

lots. 1..n c::£l .... ·inatioll 0::: the Opirlion and. order, hov.evc:r, 

Zle ord~r is silent :;J.B to '~b.e terri to:;;" to be served and so 



exe ~ll portio=s o! ~he opinion i=iti~ted by the CO~~issioD. 

It is a~p~ent, therefore, teat we are fred to discu~s the 

territory to be served upc= its =erits witho~t :e!~:ence to 

the lengusge used by applicar.ts' in t~eir previous applica-

~ion tor the estsbli~ent of rates. 

~s the CO~~issio~ has i=dicated, in many p~e-

vions decisio~s WhCD utility property is devoted to pnblic 

service, ~embers o~ the public liVing upon 0: ~~er the syste: 

~ust be served ~1thout ~iseri=inetion and without re~erence 

to the 01~ership of the property in which tne servioe is . 
required. ~T~cre oxtecsio=s ~ service are needed the ~uec-

t10n o:f the ressona~oleness of 'tb.e dCI:el1d for eervice ::ra.st 

likewise be -::eated wi thout reference to the o'!::cership o~ 

the prope:ty ~pon which serVice is req~ired. 

-;;0 turn the:e:fore to the q,uestion of the D.de-

crusey of ws.te: supply e.:Jd the reasona.bleness of the der:a.:od 

:for en exte~sion ot zervice. 

It ~ppeaxs iro~ the re~o:t in evidence of 

:::r .. :.: .. ?. ~~sJ.l, o~e of the Co!"':"1 ssion' s hyd.:o.u.lie e:c.-

zince:s~ who :Jade an investigi;1tie;o e::::.d :r.=speetioll of the 

SOUl'ce of ~upply, tha.t the:re is a.:l ample s'C.P:91y :fe:: the needs 

of the present COIlS~e!s and for the i~ediate futuxe and 

that the adequacy of service can 'oe greatly iIlc::eased. by 

proper :noasu.re s to conserve the sll,pply ~d to provide ad-

ditional storage ~acilltles. 

l..s to the :0 asons-blene ss of the extension, 

it appes:rs that .;111 of tho com,plai.oa:ots cw be served by a:o. 

extenSion Of mains of sbo~t 1000 feet. ~e topeg::&phy of 

the gro~~ is ~~eh that these extensions can be :ada into 

the adjOining subd.ivisions at reaso~able cost. It ap~ears 
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froe the evidenoe th~~ othex servioes will p:ob~bly be 

rcq~ired in subdivisions oi the Sti~son 3sno~ ~d also 

in the Chs.s .. Robinson ",=:re.ot, when 'the wate:r fo.cili ties e:r e 

i~proved a~ suesested .. 
~l:le pre se!l",= :r::l.te s c sta'olished by Decision 

~o .. 3000 were tho:;;o :reg,ues",=cd by a.efe:cda.cts. Compls.1n~ts 

expressed thei: fAlli:ceness to psy reasonable :rates b~sed 

~pOD cost of operation, al1owsnoe ~o:r ~epxeciation aDd en 

ample re~r.o upon invest=ent in tee watex syste~. It is 

the polioy of the Co~ss1on to xeq~ire high-class service 

ar.d to allow s~fioient :rat~3 ~o justi~y such servioe. 

it is fo~~ that p~esent ~ates do not justi~Y the :cecess~xy 

extensions to se:rve oO=2lain~ts, the defendants =$Y tile 

new auplication ~o adjust :r~tes when the ~uestion of a~e--.. 
qnate compeDsat1oD iD ratos vd:l be investigatod b~ the Com-

a:e e~titled to the seIvice Qesc!ibed 1= ~e complaint .. 

h~vi!lS applied to this Co~~ission ~or en order req~xing 

A:nos:S:. Stinson, et a1, de~e!lds.=tst to se:ove -:!le:n with 

~~te~ ~t Stincon Ee~ch. n ~ublic hearing h~v1ne beeD held 

and the Co~ission oein£ ~ully appxised in the p:rem1ses, 

I~ !S ~3£3Y O?DEro:D that deionde..nts, 

~os E. Stinson. ~oelle !delle Skinner end ~e\~ L. 

Fitzhenry be an~ they s=e hexeoy direoted to se:ve water to 

the co=plai:cants at ~heil respective properties by an 

adeq~a.te ex",=ension of their ~ins and services UpO!l the 

iollo~ing conditions and not ot~erwise: 



ties ~~si=ine services upon the s~e extension deposit 

with ~nc defendantz a eu= of ~oney sufficient to cover 

the :oeasonable cost o! :::eid extension, ui,on l'cccipt o:f 

wi thi:o. 60 days. 

o? .... ~hat the said su= ot =oney is to be re-

turned to the respective depositors at s~ch ti~e in the 

futu.:re as the to tal s.:::oUilt of the ~c.al water bills :fro::. 

all conZ'J.!:lcr s on tb.e extensi,on el'lo.ll s:lou.r;t to 20"; of 

tee amount of ~oney origina.lly advaDced to the defendants. 

;:)0. ted ~c.D cisc 0, Cw.iforll1a., thi s 

_ ..... !_<Jd. ___ dc,y of ~ •. :- 3;:::. 1~20. '. 

Co::m1ssione:r 3. 

, .... 
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